
WILSON CALLS !
NATION TO WORK;

FOR DEMOCRACY
F*resident Denounces Mob Ac-

tion and Decries Coun-

try's Lynchings

Wanhlnsrton, July 26 President

Wilson to-day In a personal state-
ment. addressed to his fellow coun-
trymen. denouncing mob spirit and
mob action, called upon the nation to
show the world that while it fights
for democracy on foreign fields. It is
not destroying democracy at home.
The President referred not alone to
mob action against those suspected |
of being enemy aliens or enemy sym-
pathizers. He denounced most em-
phatically mob action of all sorts,
especially lynchingrs, and while he
did not refer specifically to lynchings
of negroes in the South, it Is known
that he included them in his charac-
terization of mob spirit as "a blow
at the heart of ordered law and hu-
mane Justice."

I.rnchtwc Bad World Example
It is known that the lynchings of

negroes, as well as attacks upon
those suspected of being enemies or
sympathizers, have been used by the
German propaganda throughout Cen-
tral and South America as well as in
Europe to contend that the preten-
sions of the United States as a cham-
pion of democracy are a sham.

Deeply concerned by the situation,

the President decided to address his
fellow countrymen, and to declare
that "every mob contributes to Ger-
man lies about the United States what
her most gifted liars cannot improve
upon by.way of calumny."

The President's statement in full,
follows:

"My Fellow Countrymen:?
"I take the liberty of addressing

you upon a subject which so vitally
affects the honor of the nation and
the very character and Integrity of
our institutions that I trust you will
think me justified in speaking very
plainly about it.

"I allude to the mob spirit which
has recently here and there, very
frequently shown Us head amongst

us. not in any single region but in
many and widely separated parts of
the country. There have been many

lynchings. and every one of them has
been a blow at the heart of ordered
law and humane justice. No man
who loves America, no man who real-
ly cares for her fame and honor and
character, or who is truly loyal to
her institutions, can justify mob ac-
tion while the courts of Justice are
open and the governments of the
states and the nation are ready and
able to do their duty.

"We are at this verr moment fight- I
ing lawless passion. Germany has
outlawed herself among the nations
because she has disregarded the
sacred obligations of law and has
made lynchers of her armies. Lynch-
ers emulate her disgraceful example.
I. for my part, am anxious to see
every community in America rise
above that level, with pride and a
fixed resolution which no man or set
of men can afford to despise.

"We proudly claim to be the cham-
pions of democracy. If we really
are, in deed and in truth, let us see
to it that we do not discredit our
own. I say plainly that every Ameri-
can who takes part in the action of
a mob or gives any sort of counte-
nance is no true son of this great
democracy, but Its betrayer, and does
more to discredit her by that single
disloyalty to her standards of law
and right, than the words of her
statesmen or the sacrifices of her
heroic boys in the trenches can do to
make suffering peoples believe her to

be their saviour. How shall we com-
mend democracy to the acceptance of i
other peoples, if we disgrace our own
by proving that it is after all, no pro-
tection to the weak? Kvery mob con-
tributes to German *tes about the
United States, what her most gifted
liars cannot imp-ove upon by the
wa yof calumny. They can at least
say that such things cannot happen
in Germany except in times of revo-
lution. when law is swept away!

"I therefore ? very earnestly and
solemnly beg that the governors of
all the states, the law officers of
every community, and. above all. the
men and women of every community
in the United States, all who revere
America and wish to keep her name
without stain or reproach, will co-
operate?not passively merely but ac- j
tively and watchfully?to make an
end of this disgraceful evil. It can-
not live where the community does
not countenance it.

"I have called upon the nation to
put its great energy into this war
and it has responded;?responded with
a spirit and a genius for action that
has thrilled the world. I now call
upon it, upon its men and women
everywhere to see to it that its laws
are kept inviolate, its fame untar-
nished. Let us show our utter con-
tempt for the things that have made
this war hideous among the wars of
history by showing how those who
love liberty and right and justice and
are willing to lay down their lives
for them upon foreign fields, standi
ready also to illustrate to all man-
kind their loyalty to all things at
home which they wish to see estab-
lished everywhere as a blessing and
protection to the people who have
never known the privilege of liberty
and self government.

"I can never accept any man as a
champion of liberty either for our-
selves or for the world, who does not
reverence and obey the laws of our
own beloved land, whose laws we
ourselves have made. He has adopted
the standards of the enemies of his

\u25a0country, whom he affects to despise.
, "WOODROW WILSON."

Brooklynites See Airplane
Make Thrilling Landing

New York.?The engine of a coast
guard aeroplane went dead above a
densely-populated section of Brook-
lyn, but its two occupants succeed-
ed in effecting a landing in a vacant
lot in Fifth street, between Fourth
and Fifth avenues. Lieutenant Lo-
rene Caskey, the observer, sustained
a fracture of the Jaw and was taken
to the Methodist Episcopal Hospital.
The pilot. Lieutenant Donald Hin-
man, escaped injury. They are sta-
tioned at Garden City.

"We got lost in a fog and felt our
way along until we got inland a bit
and discovered where we were,"
said Lieutenant Hinman.

"Then our machine went dead. We
circled around for a while and
looked for a good place to land.
Some time later we noticed this
field."

The lot chosen was not a large
one and at times as the plane
swooped downward It seemed to thethrongs watching as though it must
strike a dwelling in the vicinity.

It was 9.J0 when the landing was
made. The police were notified and
formed a cordon about the lot. soon
being relieved by soldiers. Lieuten-
ant Hiriman remained with the aero-
plane and made a report of the ac-
cident to officer* who arrived by i
motorcar.
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STORE HOURS: /-)? O* ,] tf£LP
LJIV6S, lOttlCrOV & StBWCLTZ

Saturday 8.30 to 9.0 0 .7 V Wl Buy Thrift SUinips and War Savings Stamps Every Week
?? _J

Women's Summer Dresses New Styles Of Cot- HotWeather Underwear For Men and Boys
$4.95, $6.50, $7.50 and $9.50 in the

.

Aihletic Styles in Sheer > Durable Weaves
T I 1or, r/1 rtr*£>

comfort for the hot days of Au- "Varsity" white madras athletic union suits $1.25
kJ Uiy LxZtliUilCfs gust and September. In the Men's white cotton ribbed union suits; short sleeves and knee length ..#1.50

t.
, ipo

new styles that have just been Egyptian cotton ribbed union suits, with short sleeves; ankle length $1.25
Practically every one ot the desirable styles of Summer unpacked is to be found a style Boys' white porosknit athletic union suits 75^

Dresses is to tie found in the July Clearance at prices that note n°t seen heretofore. They Boys' white cotton ribbed union suits; short sleeves; knee length 50c

are astonishingly low when it is considered that several cool ?nd%aint y
a looking 1

; Men's CottOU and Fibre Silk Socks
hot months remain before Fall. And everv dress the trimmings are organdie em- . ,

~
, ~

,J broidery panels or pin tucks Alen s tiber silk seamless socks, in black, white, grey and tan o.>o
in the notable movement is the product of a maker whose with lace insertion and lace Men's black cotton seamless socks 19?
styles are of the unusual type. edge touchcs - Men's cotton and lisle seamless socks, in black and colors % 25?

There are voiles and ginghams, tissues and fancy weaves in
*

Dlves 'r°cond o s -i?or tewart ' Children S ScCLfflleSS HOSS f SpCClQ.lt 18c
Novelty pattern styles, and there are white dresses of voile, of Children's fine ribbed black cotton seamless hose 18?
lawn and organdie that will appeal to women of conservative n O ?j_ tV Children's silk lisle fancy top socks, in white with assorted colored stripe tops; sues sto 8/,,

_

*

, , , . , . Bathine* oUIIS ror at 39?; sizes 9 and 9y 3 at 45?.tastes. Exceptional values are ready for choosing to-morrow, at kJwluo V7A '

_ _ ' __ Dives, Pomeroy A Stewart. Street Floor.
4.90 to t.oo Men and Boys

White Summer Tub Skirts as Cool Underwear For WomenT| yf p( / J J (fft 1 J. Ch C r" /"I One and two-piece wool suits in V 7 V/W1 V_y iiVAVI VV >_/ Cv -L JL VI T \u25bc v/lliv/IlMany Styles at $1 to $5.50 sss;~~ ?? _ ~ . _... . ,
White wool bathing jerseys. $1.50 WCU t CLSklOned RlDDed StlJ MS

The materials are white cords and cordelines, piques, gabar- w
N\;y -flann ei bathing pants, $2.25

dines and imported noveltv patterns, in stvles that are prettv and "d $2.50. White cotton ribbed Summer vests, with silk taped neck; extra sizes 35?
... , .

, . , , , White canvas belts, with nonrust- , , ...
, . , , ~ ?_ .

pleasing. All of them are made with pockets of odd design, and ing buckles 35c and sou rink cotton ribbed vests and bodices o.>?
manv are finished with broad belts trimmed with fine quality# Boys one "P iece bat |jjn^0 5 o White cotton ribbed knee length, laqe trimmed drawers; large sizes 39e
pearl buttons. All sizes for small, medium and large women. Children's one-piece bathing suits. White cotton and lisle ribbed Summer vests, with taped neck; extra sizes, 40, 42 and 44.

85c to $2.00 -i

r-y g rr ? f ~r~\ I ? ? # Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,

£||3||p Smart Knitted Hattling Suits Women's Silk Lisle and Fibre Silk Hose Values
Slip-over models of fine quality worsted yarns, with the > va Cordovan silke lisle seamless hose 59?

11 \ V trunks knitted to the body of the suit at the waist line. The col- White silk lisle fashioned feet hose; high spliced heels 75?
J \ Y\ or combinations are varied and strikingly handsome. Ip Thread silk fashioned feet boot hose with lisle tops in white and black 69?
J// v®\ o . , ? n an ,am -ft 0 ?j sn M White fiber silk seamless hose 50?\) Prices are s.>..>o, s<>..>(), s..<> and Al) \x White fiber silk seamless hose, with mock seam in back 91.00

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor. 'I _

1 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor.

Dainty Patterns of Voiles Save Coal During the Canning Season

and Tismips f se an or as St°ve
cllivl J. luuUvO 1 0( Many canning experts claim that an oil stove for canning

And n Snprinl Shmninn nf Andprsnn Ginnhnm S (8 \ A ® purposes is far more satisfactory than a coal range. At this
Ana a special snowing OJ Jinaerson Uingnams IZJ * pr >, V M time it is a matter of good judgment and sound economy to can

Satin stripe faile, silk and cotton; 36 inches wide; in grey, K V$ fruits and vegetables without using coal.
rose, navy, wistaria, brown, cadet, pink, green and black. Yard, Y uV~ \ \ / u ur s^ S as stoves is broad enough to satisfy

85? and $1.25 *1 /TT\\ k Ijli it/ i\ V /) the requirements of every housewife.
Voiles, in white and colored grounds and fancy patterns.

Yard 29? to 98e rS
A yf Q 11/ ill ffl \ s-r* balanced heat on low oil consumption.

Voiles in solid shades. Yard 45? to 75? r) \<r)illrf V /K nlj 2 burners - low se.oo 4 burners, high $23.00

Woven tissues in white grounds with colored stripes and \ Y" W of I / 9 'S SSh"!iiSSS ' 'KS SSSS .'S
checks. iard \\ Vv) A / / 3 burners, high $14.25 4 burners without cabinet, $30.50

Madras shirting in white grounds under fancy colored stripes. * / "

/L3'>^9 NEW PERFBxmoN GAS plates AND RANGES
ard 39? \>?V J ' v Olli STOVES 1 hurner, nickeled 51.50
Printed organdie in white grounds with helio, pink and rose t i burner, low $4.50 2 burners, nickeled, $2.75 to $5.50

in? VV\ -. / NT® 2 burners, low .$0.50 3 burners, nickeled. $1.25 to $7.50
patterns. xaru '\u25a0*" |W W 2 burners, high $13.50 2 burner gas ranges $12.50

Wm. Anderson Scotch ginghams in choice fancy plaids, \u25a0 I 3 burners * high $l.oo 4 burner gas ranges $22.00

stripes and staple checks and plain shades. Yard 59? I TJ_l_ rjlL_i.
_ T~> O, I Dives, Pomeroy and Stewart.?Basement.

Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart. Street Floor. | McltS I VjO Jl)6St W1 iH IbUmiTlGr I
XTT , ll 1 1 T\ /l o'Cedar Mops Down to Floor Level in PriceWomen s Silk Gloves of Frocks and Dresses 1 75c P ?s, Absorbing mo P

<
_ II \ I $1.25 Dust Absorbing Mops 85?

Fine Grades I Dainty Pink and White Georgette Styles J f-00 <li,e

Jn n Snip nf 7Zn nnrl XZr> Seasonable charming graceful becoming are words that
~~ ~~

/I adequately express the light and airy Georgette crepe hats given us this jl GrOCeneS Of First Quality at Moderate Cost
Special values in two-clasp silk gloves, with double finger || Summer by millinery designers. These are simply ideal hats for va- I Potted beef, for sandwiches. Good laundry soap, cake .... 4cends; in black and white. Pair 75? Jl cation wear at home or away because they typify the light and winsome I can loc Best barley flour, lb 8c
Two-clasp white silk gloves with double finger ends and H features of mid-Summer finery. y|

Spa
P ghetti"2 r

'ibsar
250 steel cut coffee, 5* lbs 980

three rows of black embroidery. Special 75(* Ik Our showing of Georgette hats is far-and-away the best to be seen Elbow macaroni, 2 ibs. !!!!! !27c Spiced sardines with tomato sauce

Two-clasp silk gloves in black and white, with self or con- w) in the city and includes exquisite creations in all Georgette, and this I Extract of root beer, ipakes five can 15c

trasting embroidery. Pair 85? IT filmy material in combination with silk. ' I Pufe'fomato catsup'! i! i! i!iilS
Jwo-clasp silk gloves in black and white. Pair SI.OO If $5.00, $6.00, $6.50, $7.50 to SIO.OO.

*

I Shoulders, hickory smoked, lb. 26c Baker's sweet chocolate, cake Oc

Two-clasp Silk gloves, with double finger in Wack V Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor. Front. I G^-lndma"'? 1
whUe' laundry' soap

C 'jelUo"ice '

creamwhite, grey and pongee $1.25 to $1.75 | I 10 bars s®e powder io c
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Street Floor.

wJ*
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Basement.

Get Into a Pair of Cool Summer- Beach Suit
time Pajamas, Man, and Enjoy Chases It Away

a Good Sleep Though It Is Hot PricesTl
2-Piece Garments of Percale or Silk $1.35 Upward Temperature (JOCS Up j

'

The man who thinks about hot wtather whn ht buys pa- p 1 "Dqq rtU ? Tlfl PI AfVl VlvK \ \u25a0
\

amaS doesnt find lt to be so difficult an art to get to sleep X dilll ±JvSCX\sL 1 dllU VjUUI VjIULII
\l #\ \ \ \u25a0

i \ when the hot weather finally arrives. But the fellow who . # \\ * \) \ *

1
worries along through blood-heat nights in pajamas that are

IR y^.jco mf°rta bly warm in the fall and winter months is surely tak- * I\

Th

A Tly
,

ShoT8ofpai 7M,orSl,mraerWeat $8.75 ? $9.50 $11.50 J\ ifc 1
/ 7l coolest of cool pajama cloths are fine percales, sheer T T T r ??~"1 \ KA H

soisettes, crepes and silk. And the showing of styles in the . _
,_

. . .
. V-"~* l A \\

Men's stnr. will h> wnrtt, m
Palm Beach Suits, Cool Cloth Suits and Veri Cool Suits arc \

I V \\
Mens store will be worth seeing to-morrow? .

,
. , . , - , , . <->?

' u \\
embraced m this special group of hot-weather clothing. Sizes I \ \\

trimmin*
Wh,

!e . tW°"P !eCe PaJamaß W .'th ZIT". . flber "lk tWO'PI 'CC range from 33 to 44 regular, and longs and shorts. Allthe popular \M \\
Men's striped percale two-piece pajamas, in nov- purr- -"v 'irn nipcp pnjanms in solid colors, $7.00 shades of Palm Beach suits are represented, including. neat mix- \ Ieity or neat stripes; aii sizes *1.50 BOYS' PAJAMAS AND siaEEPERs tures in the other tropical garments. English and military models \ \|
Madras and percale two-piece pajamas, with silk

??
j \ 11

frog trimming $1.85
Tw°-P |ec Pajamas in plain colors and stripeß, *Or men and yOUng men. \ 11 H

' White, pink and blue two-piece pajamas with silk
slz ®B to 16 at ? .85c, $1.1 and $1.35

?*/-*?, \ ll
frog trimming

pajamas and sleepers In plain colors, l/PHmnrP HT f I/ifh \ l\ I
Crepe and fancy picardy madras two-piece pa-

Str,Peßand 7hUe
u-; 85c, $!.! and $1.35 OtCU/UlltC UJ OUUi \ \

jamas, with silk frog trimming sl9
Boys and youths" muslin nighuhirts. with fancy , J

Crinkled crepe and soisette two-piece pajamas, ra d trlmmlne:: ,lM' <to is, at 75c Spring, Summer and medium weights reduced as follows? I \ I \l \H
in white, khaki and plain colors; silk frog and MEN'S NIGHTSHIRTS <CI =i 00 at 12 C?;, -t 0l I S\ < I
fancy trimming $2.50 Muslin nlghtshlru plain and trimmed styles; | g| J$ at J12.75 $28.00 Suits at #23.75 I ! \ \h HrW JQv

Light weight silk stripe madras two-piece pa- "grades in*plain* and ftmcy trimmed styles S2OOO Suits at 516*75 Suits at $24.75 j j \
at ,1 - 00 ' 1 - 25 *IBO $22:50 suits at !!!!!*!!!!!#18.75 $35.00 suits at $28.75 / I \ \ (7y\ \ '

Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, Men's Store. $25.00 Suits at $21.75 $40.00 Suits at $33.75 / i
l Dives, Pomeroy 4 Stewart, Second Floor, Rear.

18


